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It’s December again and what year it’s been! Here at Golfasian we have been
gearing up for an extremely busy festive period as borders open and tourists
begin returning to SE Asia.

This month’s edition contains all the latest travel announcements and requirements
plus all the usual insider information on travelling and playing golf in the region. Our
destination of the month is Cambodia (a real favorite for golfers in the GA office)
which has finally opened its borders, plus some terrific offers and tournament news.

So, Merry Christmas to all our loyal customers and golfers everywhere. We can’t wait
to welcome you all back!

Mark Siegel, Managing Director

QUARANTAINE FREE TRAVEL
Thailand has removed quarantine on arrival restrictions and the Land of Smiles is
waiting with open arms. Whatever your travel passions; beaches, temples, food or
just the wonderful Thai smile, now is the time to experience a truly authentic Thailand.

Vaccination rates are rapidly increasing across the region. Governments are enforcing
safety and hygiene guidelines which are being strictly followed. This is leading to
sharp decline in Covid cases and a safe environment for returning tourists.

Whether you are visiting Thailand for the first time or returning, we're ready to
welcome you with no quarantine and a guarantee of unforgettable experiences.

Please contact us today to start planning your next golf holiday.

SOUTHEAST ASIA TRAVEL UPDATES

Thailand

Regions Open: Full country
Entry Restrictions: Must be
vaccinated and take PCR test

on arrival.
Local Travel Possible: Yes; regional
flights possible
Quarantine Required: None
Domestic Vaccine Rate: 65%

Vietnam

Regions Open: Restricted
destinations
Entry Restrictions: Must be

vaccinated and take PCR test. Must be
part of tour group
Local Travel Possible: No
Quarantine Required: 7 Days 
Domestic Vaccine Rate: 46%

Malaysia

Regions Open: Langkawi for
tourists
Entry Restrictions: Must be

vaccinated and take PCR test prior to
flight
Local Travel Possible: Yes
Quarantine Required: 7 Days 
Domestic Vaccine Rate: 77%

Singapore

Regions Open: Full country
Entry Restrictions: Must be
vaccinated, take PCR test and

travel on Vaccine Travel Lane flight
(VTL).
Local Travel Possible: Yes;
Quarantine Required: None
Domestic Vaccine Rate: 84%

Cambodia

Regions Open: Full country
Entry Restrictions: Must be
vaccinated take ATK test prior

to and after arrival.
Local Travel Possible: Yes
Quarantine Required: None
Domestic Vaccine Rate: 88%

Indonesia

Regions Open: Jakarta and
Manado
Entry Restrictions: Must be

vaccinated and take PCR test on arrival
Local Travel Possible: No
Quarantine Required: 5 Days 
Domestic Vaccine Rate: 35%

DESTINATION OF THE MONTH: CAMBODIA
Home to temples, pristine beaches, rich history and an abundance of culture, Golf in
Cambodia has taken off over the past decade and has some outstanding courses
designed by some of the world’s most renown golfers such as Sir Nick Faldo.

To book your tailored travel package and find out more information, please email us.

AMARI HUA HIN SKINS GOLF WEEK - MARCH '22
Join us for an exciting golf tournament in a fun format, the Amari Hua Hin Skins Golf
Week during 19-24 March, 2022, starting at US$1,100. But be quick, there is a 15%
discount on offer for registrations by 15 December to welcome you back and we
expect spots to be sold out quicker than a new iPhone release. You may not have the
best score for the week but you could still win the most prizes! More information &
registration here.

ASIA GOLF EVENT CALENDAR 2021/22

Golfasian Domestic Events:
FORE Invitational at Amata Springs Bangkok 14 Dec. 2021 Bangkok, Thailand

Golfasian Major Events:
Amari Hua Hin Skins Golf Week 2022 1 19 – 24 Mar. 2022 Hua Hin, Thailand
Centara World Masters 2022 8 – 14 May., 2022 Hua Hin, Thailand
AVANI Pattaya 2 Ball Golf Championship 2022 15 – 21 May., 2022 Pattaya,
Thailand
Mercure Pattaya Men’s Open Golf Week 2022 4 – 10 Sep., 2022 Pattaya, Thailand
AccorHotels Vietnam World Masters 2022 11 – 17 Sep., 2022 Danang, Vietnam

COURSE OF THE MONTH: ALPINE GC BANGKOK
Alpine Golf & Sports Club is one of Thailand's top-rated courses, and one of the
best in Asia. The layout created by one of America's leading golf course architects,
Ronald Garl, was the venue for the 2000 Johnnie Walker Classic PGA tournament
won by Tiger Woods and again hosted the same event in 2004.

Golfers privileged to play at Alpine Golf & Sports Club will have an unforgettable
experience. The clubhouse facilities, locker rooms, and two restaurants (a coffee
shop and gourmet Chinese restaurant) are all excellent with service to match. Serious
golfers should include Alpine Golf & Sports Club in any Bangkok golf package.

Read more about Alpine Golf & Sports Club.

25% OFF TOUR ULTRA LIGHT MESH CAPS
Get 25 off our Tour Performance or Ultra-Lite Mesh Caps when purchasing any of
Fenix XCell shirts. If you are looking for new golf polos that are breathable, cooling,
durable, expert workmanship, wrinkle free and built for performance then head over
to Fenix XCell.

30 DAYS FREE ACCESS - ME AND MY GOLF
30 Days Free Access to the World's Most Effective Golf Coaching Platform
Me And My Golf is the closest you can get to being taught one-on-one by world-
famous PGA coaches Andy Proudman and Piers Ward. Click here to get your 30-
day free access.

COVID-19 SAFETY - SHA

Golfasian has been SHA (Safety & Health Administration)
accredited by the Tourism Authority of Thailand. As Thailand
is slowly preparing to re-open its borders for international golf
travelers, an initiative by the Tourism Authority of Thailand

has provided a selected number of tour operators and DMCs who underwent
stringent safety & health checks with the SHA (Safety & Health Administration)
accreditation.

Talk With Golfasian

You can now speak directly by phone to one of our Travel Consultants. Click "Talk
With Golfasian" on www.golfasian.com. We are here to help you with your golf
holiday plans.

DOWNLOAD THE ASIA GOLF GUIDE

As a Golfasian newsletter subscriber, you
are entitled to a complimentary copy of our
2022 Asia Golf Guide.

The Asia Golf Guide showcases the best
golf course and hotels in all destinations
Golfasian covers.

Download the Asia Golf Guide today to
start planning your next golf holiday in
Asia.

Update Your Personal Information

In an effort to serve you better, we want to make sure we are not crowding your
Inbox and only sending you the most personalized and relevant information. Can
you please update your preferences through the link below? We know your time is
precious, and this won’t take more than 30 seconds!

ABOUT GOLFASIAN / CONTACT US

We are a Member of

Follow us on social media
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